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FRENCH SMASH FORWARD BE'lJl'EEN OISE
AND AISNE, TAKING 1600 PRISONERS

' a a

GREAT FLEET TAKES TO WATER ADVANCEOFIVIILE IS IWAE IE ONFIREWORKS TH4T SPELL DEMOCRACY

'

JDOWN AMERICAN WAYS TODAY THREE MILES FRONT-BRITIS- H

ALSO MA DEAD VANCE YESTERDAYEighty-nin-e Ships, Representing Tota
Tonnage of 439,886 Answer Threa

Hamel Village Is Taken by Haig's Army;of Prussians and Prepare to Maintain
146,000 United States Soldiers at Bat
tle Front.

Eighteen Hun Offcers in List of Enemy
Captured by French in Forwaid Move-men- t;

Attack Made Just as Enemy
Was Preparing to Attack.

(By United Press.) 3.300
3.550WASHINGTON". July 4- .-

ships, .thundering down the ways 4.986

Kcorse, Mich
Saginaw, Mich ....
1'hiladelphlu. Penn
Camden, N J
Gloucester, N. J.
Gloucester, N". J. . .

8 100
7.000

12.500 PARIS, July 4. French forces smashing forward
again between the Oise and the Aisne in two attacks yes-
terday evening advanced about a mile on a three mile

Number of steel vessels expect
ed to be launched 37 254.686

added a new note to the nations
Fourth of July celebration today.

, It wan a note calculated to make
tyrants tremble far mora than they
ever trembled at all the Fourth of

' July oratory since 1176. For It is
America' answer to the threat of tlit
Prussian tyrants, to drive civilization
from the eeaa.

Although Ittunclilngii have been go-
ing on steadily In 'scores of shipyards
on every coa&t of the United States,
a KiKsclal effort was mude to rush

Wooden ftliips. front taking 1606 prisoners, it is" officially stated.
"Between the Oise and Aisne towards 7:30 o'clock inLocation of Yard D. V. T.

Portland, Maine ,50'- - Y aC.-4fceAr- b w the evening our troops attacked the German lines west ofBath, Maine 3.500
South Portland, Me 3,500
South Portland, Me 3.6O0

Autreches, 10 miles northwest of Soissons on a front of
one and a quarter miles, advancing positions nearlv halfPortsmouth, N- II . 3.500many ships to completion for today's

big drive, with the unprecedented re-
sult that 3? steel ships and 62 wood-
en ones were ready to take the way
this morning.

It Is possible that from one to five
other ships may be far enough ad-
vanced In construction to be sent Into
the water during the day. and If they

Portsmouth, N- If 8.500
N'wark, X. J i 3,501)
Nwark, N". J -. 1.500
Cornwells Heights, Pa. 3 500
Ccrnwells Heights, I 'a. 3,600
Mariners Harbor, N. Y 3.500
Noank, Conn 3.500
Tampa. Fla, , j,500
Madisonvllle, La- - i.500

a mile. In the evening a new attack between Autreches
and Moulinsoustouvent was launched just when the Ger-
mans were about to attack. This advanced our lines a
mile on more than a three mile front. We took 1606 pris-
oners including 18 officers. North of Monte Didier be-
tween Monte Didier and the Oise and along the right bank
of the Meuse prisoners were taken in French raids."

are they will toe launcher, regardlcse
of the format program.

The tonnage scheduled for launch
Pbscagoula, Mlxs. 3,600
Mobile. Ala. 3,600
Moss Point. Miss 1.500
Moss Point, Miss 3.500
Mobile. Ala 3.500
Orange, Tex , 3,600

ing totals 43M86. This Is enough
tonnage, the war department 250 VESSELS,ft rZV 3yv

Orange. Tex." r. ...... . .Tool

British Also Advance.
LONDON, July 4. At-

tacking on nearly a four
mile front this morning, be-
tween Villers Bretonneux
and the Somme the British
advanced to an averaere

Houston Hh. Canal, Tex. 8.600
L'eauntnt, Tex : 3.600

ENN43,000 MMorgan City. La. 3.600
Heaumont, Tex . , 3.500
Houston. Tex 3,600
Wilmington. Cal 3,500

estimates, to maintain 146,000
American soldiers at the front,
carrying them food, guns, equipment
and ammunition from America.

Impressive ceremonies were held at
most of the shipyards, as the hulls
went to the Water.

Itere Is the list of the yards produc-
ing the ships and their deadweight
tonnage:

fcted Vosntxk.
of Yard. !. W. T.

Path. Me 9.600
Shooter Island
Wilmington. lel a r.ooj
Wilmington. Del 4O0

THE MAN NOT IN THE WAR ENTITLED TOSattle, Wash 3.500 F0REIGN1TERS
depth of a mile and a half
capturing Ilamel village, it
is reported by Haig. ,

Aberdeen. Wash 3.500
hcrdeen. Wash 8,500

Alerdren, "Wash 4.000
Alterileen, Wash 4.00u PHY. NOT THE MAN- - THE ARMY, SAYS Submarines Sunk Faster
Salmon Hay. Wash 3.600
Seattle, Wash 8.500
Seattle, Wash 3,600 Than Germans Can Build

INDIANS HOLD HIGH t
JINKS FOR TEN DAYS

Them Says Admiral Sims.LINCOLN mT WONDERFUL ADDRESS
8. Ilellingham. Wash 3.600
Willapa Harbor, Wash 3,500
Taconia. Wash 3.500
Settle. Wash 3,500
Tacomo. Wash 8.500

TEN MILLION WILL
CROSS IF NECESSARY

The annual cl.hrtlnn nf th. tn.r WfMit to lYaiKT n rcuiljlkau; the war.
came lKxune an AmcrUnn.

I went a 'niutrecatliiiiilist: I came

Ha It low. re ,800
Tampa, Fla , 3. BOO

Pan Francisco, Co I 11.800
Pan Francisco, t'al H.KO0
Srn Frtnclsco. Cal ll,sG
Oakland. Cal ti.SOO

Alameda. Cal IS 000
Oakland. Cal .40o
Oakland. Cal 0.400
Oakland Cal S400
I. os Angeles, Cnl 8.800
l.os Angeles. Cal K.xiol
So. fan Francisco. Cal X .f--

Seattle, Wash. k.soo
Portland, Ore 8.SI.0
Cleveland. Ohio
Lorain, Ohio a.S.'.n
Chicago. Ill S.5f.n
Wyandotte. Mich S.Br.o

TtHAYS PJIOCICAI.
buck a t liristiun. A

3.500
3.500
8.500
4.000
8.500
S.BOn
3 500
3. 50"

. .... 3 6 00
. . . . 4.00O
. . .. 3.60"

Tacoiua. AVnsh. . . .

T..ooma. Wash
Portland. On
Portland, ore
Portland, ore. . . . I

Astoria, ore
St. Johns, Ore
Columbia City. Ore.
Astoria. Ore.
Portland, ore
Astoria, ore

The man who (1ikh in enter the Afternoon Prelude, Koyul Ha-
waiian Quintet.ur N to be ti(Jei; not tiie ninn who

1h In It? Inspirational Lecture,
of tJold,'" H- - . Adams.

K veiling Mother Goose

ti rapes

Festl- -
"Tho II un it a llnti imw. us he va

?mw years ago wlien lie Maeked
llonie.'

Tho kuiMY ami the lowest eaunt
nre In the same tejrnry. ,!

lf the AiiMuiean Mle rtMilly

St. Helena, ore 3.600

:sr.iio
254. CM

Total wod ships
'Total Bteel steamships knew of the outrage eommllted h

Merchant bhips Launched i "ian" on tne umtta rweniuon
Faster Than Pin opencd ,oday wUh tne usuiney gathering of Indiana. The scene of

Be Sunk. i,ne featlvlUea la at Cayuae about IS
j miles east of Pendleton. There are

LOXDox, July 4. Anirican naval jabout 75 teP In the village for the
forces comprising 250 vessels and!10 davs' n'Kn Jinks, and the hundreds
43.000 men are notv In European wa-i- Indians In the encampment will
trs oprating- len ail areas fr ni thei,"pen(1 th da"" and niKhta In having
White S-- to the Adriallc, Admiral a general ?ood time. A bis; parade will
Sims announced in a speech at thelbe n,,d ch evening with all

fellowship meeting. cina,in8' dressed in their best native
Oeneral riddle In shaking; declared. ' outfi,s- - and ,he nights will be given
"We have lu.ono.ii(n) just like the over ta '"'r dances and other Indian
soldiers marchini- - today in various .festivities and rites.
Itritlsh cities, who can be brought' Poker Jim is the leading spirit on
over when needed." the t'matilla reservation In promot- -

I5 snl ha-cr- inB thla annual celebration. Indiana
Sims said: "We have now In Ku-,a- nere from N'ei Perce reservation.

rciH-a- waters ahnut 250 vessels. 3.- - ,h.e Taklma reservation and from the
ooo oflcers and 40.000 men. Hurlng Warm Sprinics. Some years ago they
the coming year three times the pres- - ""116 to these celebrations on horses
ent nuinter of destroyers will bo and with pack trains, but now many
fidhting wiih the allies. Mire than'of lhnt come In touring'
150 submarine chasers .will be:car'

fl;verlor. Wis 3,r.r.
Duliith Minn 3100
Manitowoc. Wis 3.400
Ashtebula 3.3oO

the iiian asalnst the l Ycnrh and

val. by the "Kiddies."
Knlertainiupnt. "An Kvening
in Hawaii."
a) CiUH-ori- , Koyal Hawaiian

Quintet.
tbt Illustrated lecture. "Itam-bling- -

Thmugh lradise."
Mildred I.eo Clemens
Showing Xew Motion I'iotures
of Hawaii' ever active Vol-

cano, Jit. Kllanea.

(Irand total 43K.8S6 IteltfiaiiH, not only several cih ntm
hut mre tbett wtiulil tuti lie

Staunch praise was also given the
American administration for the pro-
gress made In war preparations He
s;iys criticism of the war program is1
unjust and bast either oo Ignorance
or is enemy propaganda. He says to
pay no heed to stories that the boys

in France are not well fed and do not
live under good moral surroundings.
He yays the only place to get a good
meal abroad is at tho mess of the
American private soldier. Morally
the boys are safer there than in their
ow nhome towns. They do not hav
to drink wine, abundant good water
being always provided- He says
France and Paris have Ween Hlel!ed
by former American tourists who

ci uh! find and did find the same
things at home that they boasted of
lindlug In the "gay" French capital.

The woman who doesn't give her
full possible help to the Ited Cross
the woman who sits on her husband
eoat tall or her son s, or her broth-
er's, will, be cursed bythal husband
st.n or brother w hen the Grand Army

e ; he Kepnolie goes marching by in;
future years and t ha t man ran t be
a ) artieipant.

a man left on tliU tdde
of tiie Atlantie."

The foregoing gives nn Index to the
talk by Incotn Wirt nt the C'hautau-iu- a

liiwt evening the most interesi- -

RANCFROY RITNER ARRIVES INF
ill is iwa.1 ' InK. eloquent and powi-rfu- address

thus far friviMi in lViullotnn on the
war subject. The sinnker is a man
of rare i'lntfrm ability and fe-l- s sr.
Intensely tipin his subject that he

i holds his hearers spellbound. He In

DESCRIBES WORK OF RED CROSS
In the war rone. Hair of thorn are
here now.

ods IiummI on bi'ustiality.
A wondt-rfii- l deseriptou of the lied

Cross work, in all its braochrs was
given by the . i tea s t r . and lie gave
facus show in beyond o, nest ion th
vast liuir(;(inM' of the work, n- t only
from a htinianitaruiu 1 .',nl'i'fnt but

lire Bad In San tiara FormC
dulged In no abuse of the enemy, yet
tho picture ho drew from first hand
observations showed the foe consi
er.tly and deliberately follow eth- - j from the standpoint of helping1 win

ALBA.VT. July 4 Another for-
est fire started In the Santlam Nation
al forest today, between Scar moun-
tain and Crescent mountain. In sec-
tion 8. township 12 south, ranffa
east. The lookout reporting It Jo
headquarters here said It wax a bad
fire, but further detail are unavail-
able Thin fir ia near the one re-
ported yesterday, they being- - the only
fires in this fores now.

Submarines Fail.
"The submarine campaign has been

mot ly the allies sinking umuxinei
fa .st or than ruhoy can be built and
huildltn? merchant ships faMir than
they am be sunk. Suhmarir.e war?
fare undoubtedly will be c m tinned
nrtil the end. but It cannot win the
Aur- - Ilfiiccforth the ulwcrvanee of

(Continued on Tmg 3

I IT
NO MORE FIREWORKS. "Smock" Crows Like a

Chicken, But No Chance! IlillillllUMIIUIlUI
1 len ry JtnM. jidii of Mr- - a nd ALLIED COUNCIL MAYFOR PENDLETON BOYS;!

A letter written on lecoration Day Morgan and Mrs. Vanderbilt who uro
by Hoy Hltner. w ho left recently .an R,hGre doin? Iled CroM work,

lted Crotm I ttn Rationed not far from themember of the An.crlrun
flace where some of my forefatherseay. that he Unreached his station Were but lt la Blnat lne army

and la rudy to besin work. He men- - 'roBulations for mo to give any loca-
tions that ho expects hts commission. i(ons in my 0tiers. I have had many
and since the letter word was received iinteresllnrr experiences but cannot
here that he was made captain. Hts toll juu of any in my letters because
address is Captain Uoy Ilitncr. A. K. it might cause troublo and I do not
C. A. T. O. 745. American K. F. wish to Ret myself or the Ited Cross
France. Following is tho letter, in.jn i,ad. Homo of tho division with
part: which I am located comes from Clo's

I have arrived at my station and jhrnne state but as yet I have not been
tomorrow will start my work. I like ttWe to ocut0 any of his friends. There
It very much and tho trip which I !aro Hnme boys hero from Orcnon but
had to Uko In Kettina; here is one Shcy aro fw In number and I have
which I will hover force t as it was not j,e(.n able to run across any of
mostly by auto and through a most'them.

N"r mor firecrackers or fireworks
DECIDE RUSS POLICY cry STARTS actionto stop

POLLUTION OF WATER SUPPLY
Favors Quick Action Along

Line let Unknown; Hill
Soon Report. fouiicilinan T;il..r. at last nights waters of the I'matllla In the use of

Mrs. K. Judd. now In .rr ire
in Kranre. writes that be and
Frank Idckson finished their
coniXH ut tin truck school ftml
art hauk villi l;attr-i- p. , Ar-

tillery. Aiperlcun Kxpedltii.nary
Forces. "Sit lock' deplores t ho
fact that ti" can't Npoak Krrneh
und Kiid:

"1 went inio a niarnitit and
axked for tsrrTS. They culdii t
tiii'1frlar(l .o i like a(
chicken and drew a pictuie of
an fijp; 1mI no chance We
can jrvt rular meals. if course
hut tho ia?to are eo
difercnt fi- iu ours.

"I am fecliuif fine anl hclicve
me. I wouldn't tru-I- plar with
anyone in tho United Males"-

beautiful country and one that has j nieM Bnf Ve W)th some of the vmiis me . ohm, u. orougm tu tne same for water for the city. In or- -
attention of thebeen settled for many hundreds of arniy officers who re very nice to

years. The climate out here is much me and have taken me in on the same
nieeiuig tne con.n- - rter to protett th city aater fromwater since turning pollution it will l m, I., th. -- o- .Uccvlll- - lion of the r;tWASIIIXIiTi X. July

neniiaU'.!is of the inlet all: d

for tho city of Pendleton. Tho city
council, at the meeting- lat niht by
unanimous voto adopted an ordi-
nance with Mtrltiffent penalitcs against
tho firing of crackers, fireworks or
other destructive ngentn, in the city
Minim or the tellinj? of theiu. The
ordinance jeers lntc effect at once.
U carric a fine of $2,". to JTiO, or !;n
privonment of 10 t 2i dayn, or both
fine and lmprhnnmmL.

The one redeem inn feature ntoiit
tho I'MuSNinR- of the ordinance, from
tho vlew)Kint of the Mmarl l..y. was
the Htatement of tNnincllman ltiilph

u- - water from the river into the city take some action, and It seems It lama'ns last we, k. He raid much fear time to get busv. The citv on i,r.,h.
more pleasant than In Paris and is footing with themselves.. Will soon
quite cool at night. Some of the towns Jjave a commission signed by the Xvc- -

through which we passed were very of War. We have thins very
Interesting aiid picturesque. The nCe m tho mess. The hospitals are
country a) all green and the crops look ,very Interesting and much of my
fine, but as so many of the men are work will be trying to make the lot of
at war muny of the fields are Idle. ,the poor kid who is slrk more com- -

Oxen are used a great deal and some- - fortahle and help him iuss the weury
times you will see an ox and a horse nd lonely hours w hich he has to spend

I'lcme v:ir cr.urcll will lurstly it"V- -

ern rr'idrnt A ilon's course to- -
wards Uusi-f;- it is learned uuihurlia- -

lively. The council s reort Is exect- -
mon'entarily- It is Known the

oi ilncil believes 1:1 inmiediate aetl.'ii.
ali.ni; some line now unknown. These

is expressed In the city of the purity ably get an Injunction against theof the wat. r and recommended steps Srrinas and prevent the turning ofbo taken to insure its beina pure. waste In the rtver. while the matter laThe prlncliml fear of the lollutlon settled In the courts,
of the city water Is from liintihani The council Instructed Judge fee toSpriniis. about l: mll.-- above the limit Intn th. n,.it j.jL.facts are learned Tollowln-- , the pon where water is taken from the such .eiior. ... .

Teeh..-Sl.- ihitched up toseiher. ,n bed by furnishing him reading Kolsom when voting f. It putftuse aks l itialillii river l. r the aater svstein, K.molea of the .t.r tv. fc.kltoWle,li;( th
hr.ve ahsolute

Hie
iintro of Yladlvosto and on the same stream. Sewerase sent to the state chemist at Corvalllafrom liiiiEham SprtiiKs is turne.l Hit for anul..s. and returns from thisthe river, as is also water from the 'will be received in the next few das.satmniiii pool. The returns from the analysis can

fitv Attortie Jas. A. Fee said Pen- - only show a temporary rendition of

II AVKK lid. IKII D
JTI.V IOIIITII n-n-

lUVIll-- Ji.iv 4. The n..inl-ii-n- i

Onlinril of tia ie h.-i- i(l-- to h.'ld
a monster cele'rHlloa July m boner

I of the Amt'lifjins,

l.l,i-- r n i;ti:u Kf:rKi.Kl
WHI.T ly S WHImiiiI

or ndl tall I lie sens to re--N

attsl ilto ait Inonrpitrmtlitir lite
i,YniMn-nK'rtia- it altfjmi-- .

1 mad partrnr tne trip in an amo- - matter and tobacco, etc. The T. M. He raid he would like to have the
mobile with Major Perkins, the head o. A. is supposed to look out for the privilege of holding a private ctle-o- f

the American Ited Cross in Kurope. recreation of the well soldier and the hratitm with a few riant crackers il
He is of the National ited Cross looks out for the sick ami wo happened to ket the news of the
City Hank of New York, the blxgest convalescent soldier. It will l.e very , hoys .In France holding tho relebra- -

bank In the 1'nlted States. I have al- - j il,,n at the eioense of the Huns, that
an met Mra. Kelmont Tiffany, Miss (Continued on Pnge 1) i he anticipated lieariitK.

oieo.ti was siven nv tne state ab. the water, as It will probably ,

lute- control and authority over t he more or lens from day to day.


